The end-of-year unemployment rate reached a low of 2.6 percent in December.

Direct travel spending in Clackamas County was $621.8 million in 2018 — up from $460.1 million in 2010. The amount of travel spending by category includes: accommodations (19.4%); arts, entertainment and recreation (10.6%); food service (33.0%); food stores (7.4%); local transportation and gas (11.0%); and retail sales (18.6%). Employment generated by travel increased from 5,180 jobs in 2010 to 6,530 in 2018.

Peak employment level was reached in December.

Labor Force Trends

The number of employed workers living in Clackamas County reached 214,219 in December 2019. The county’s unemployment rate fell to its lowest level since 2006 at 2.6 percent.

Travel Spending

Direct travel spending in Clackamas County was $621.8 million in 2018 — up from $460.1 million in 2010. The amount of travel spending by category includes: accommodations (19.4%); arts, entertainment and recreation (10.6%); food service (33.0%); food stores (7.4%); local transportation and gas (11.0%); and retail sales (18.6%). Employment generated by travel increased from 5,180 jobs in 2010 to 6,530 in 2018.

For any questions or to be added to the list serve contact: Lynn Wallis (971) 804-2100 Lynn.N.Wallis@oregon.gov